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Now is the time for pruning your orchard
and I can supply you with anything you need
in that line, such as long and short tree
pruners, hand shears and saws of all kinds.

10 PER CENT
off on all Heating Stoves. Call and get one.
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Kubbing with liniments, blistering

piasters, and other means of external

MURPH
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treatment, usually helpful
r?lT?oi?s ??? acl?es 01 Kleumatism, but such remedies do notrwchthe CAUSE of the disease, and are therefore in no sense curativeRheumatism due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about byindigestion, poor bowel action, weak kidneys, and a general sluggish conditionw tn system. The circulation deposits this irritating poison in the differentmuscles, nerves, tissues and joints of the body, and soon painful symptoms

of Rheumatism are produced. The pains at first may wandering and slight:
but as the blood becomes more fully saturated with the uric acid poison, thsflisease grows worse and after awhile gets be chronic. The slight, wander-
ing pains now become sharp and cutting at the least exposure to dampness'or night air, or any constitutional irregularity, the bones ache, the musclesare not as free in action as before, and where the acid poison is allowed to
remain in the blood the Joints often become so clogged with corrosive sub-
stances that they left permanently stiff and useless. Rheumatism can
jever be rubbed away, nor can it be conquered and driven from the system
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LOCAL ITEMS

Chester Hanson Is down from North
Powder today on business matters.

J. J. Pearsons of Elgin, was a visitor
In La Grande last evening.

A. B. Heulat Is In Baker City for
a few days on business.

J. W. Jett of Baker City, Is a busl-ne- ss

visitor In La Grande today.
O. A. Coffin, district manager for

the Spokesman-Revie- returned from
Baker City today.

W. D. Spencer, the Elgin planing
mill man, is In the city today trans-
acting business.

Mrs. M. J. Donohue Is confined to
her home with la grippe, but Is now
convalescing.

Miss Lulu Mitchell, who spent yes-

terday with friends here, returned to
Union this morning.

S. K. Cole left this morning for
Union to spend a few days with his
old pioneer friends.

Father Whyte, who Is recovering

after treatment at the St Vincent hos-

pital at Portland, Is expected home
about March 1.

J. Hopper of La Grande, Is regls-t- e

erf dattheP 7

tered at the Golden Rule Pen-

dleton Tribune.
Mrs. D. H. Stewart, who has been

' visiting her Mrs. C. M. De-Ve- re

In Pendleton for the past few
days, has returned.

"
T. T., Geer this morning for

Portland and Astoria' in the Interest
of his congressional aspirations. HeJ
expects to be' absent In the west end

Of the second district f6r several days.
Eastt'Oregonian. , 'i '

Father A. who hat been
attending to Father Whyte' s duties
during the latter's absence, returned
to his charge at Pendleton this" mom

Ing. .
" . '

C. N. Noordhoff, formerly a teacher
of this city, but now one of the' Pen

4 dleton acaderaj". faculty, returned to

Pendleton this morning- - after a short

visit In this city. . ; ... ,

Polk Mays, the ' Joseph stbfkman
and wealthy rancher, .arrived In the

city last evening and this left

for Crook county, where he has con

slderable stock Interests.
' Mr. and Mr:-J;- ' C.;rG'untngleft."tO

'day for Ula 'City,, Cel., ' where they

will visit friend before"-;- . continuing

hlr lournev to Los Angeles.' During

the three months which thvy contem

i.t hin absent, they may visit

Mexico.
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uum me aciu-iane- n Diooa nas been cleansed
and purified. Mo other medicine does this so
effectually as S. S. S. It dissolves and re-
moves the impurities and sends a stream of
rich, strong blood to the affected parts, which
soothes the irritated nerves, inflamed muscles
and flesh, and the sufferer obtains, relief that
fa nnrtannt Ksvna iioa tVis n1 a.m a! flim

disease ha been Special book Rheumatism medical
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GA,

hotel.

daughter,

Sullivan,

morning

H. L. Alexander of Imbler, Is trans
acting business here today.

The funeral of Mrs. Jacob White
was held from ' the Mormon taberna
cle this afternoon.

Andrew Alstott has been released
from quarantine for smallpox, and is
again about the streets.

J. P. Kennedy, a pioneer of Union,
Is shaking hands with friends In La
Grande today.

The socialists have arranged to
meet next Tuesday evening to nom
inate a complete city ticket.

Miss Elizabeth Miller returned to
ProBser today, after a short business
visit In La Grande.

Mrs. O. T. Galloway left this morn
ing for Union where she will visit
a few days with relatives.

The flanger was sent out over the
mountain division west today, to clear
the road so trains will not be delayed.

Harry Mays of Joseph, passed
through La Grande today, en route
for Portland, where he will attend
school.

Harry Miller, the popular minstrel.
leaves In the morning for Portland
and Salem, where he will arrange for
local talent productions In the spring.

, The residence of I. W. Crawford
was quarantined today by Chief of
Police Walden. J. J. Strong's resi

lience In North La Grande, .has also
been quarantined.

Thomas S. Harris of La Grande,
was here last evening' upon a visit
with his daughters, Misses Alma and
Florence Harris. Pendleton East Ore- -

gonian. . i

Miss Mabel Johnston of Summer- -'

vllle, teacher of the Moss Chapel

school. Is In attendance upon the
county teachers' examination in prog-

ress In the city of Union.
' Mrs., Harry Miller and Clint Draper

go-t- Baker City tomorrow morning,

where, thfy will look after the Elks'
minstrels in that city, "' which" takes
place on the 2.0th and 21st.' "

Mrs. ,'J. A. Thronson received word
today that her brother's little boy died
very suddenly.In D.ayton,' Wash., yes-

terday. The funeral will be' held to-

morrow and Mr.and Mrs'. Thronson
are arranging to leave this evening. '

Martin Sheasley,, the court house
janitor, who has, been taking a lny- -

off. resumed his duties again this'
morning. James Officer,

' who has

been taking his place, 1" nl' Mr".

Sheasley was .therefore callpd back" to

his Work sooner than .intended. ' .

.Encouraged by.-th- success of fheL

aster show held In this city last year, j

Pendleton Is making arrangements to

hold an aster show In connection with

with many-hue- d asters.
Councilman J. T. Williamson Is ex

pected to be out and at his office to
morrow after a short but serious VIll-

ness.
Petitions are being circulated In the

First ward to have the name of V
W. Walnwrlirht placed on the official
city ballot for councilman.

Rev. Dressier, formerly Methodist
minister at Cove, but new located at
Prairie City, is at Mot Lake taking
treatment for troubles arising from
a recent Injury to his knee, He Is im-

proving.
Sleighs came down from the moun-

tains this afternoon. While snow Is
Inadequate for good sleighing In thfc
city, the mountain roads aro In ex-

cellent shape.

.. .

SOCIETY.

Frizzel-Johiuo-

At the pastorium of the First Bap-
tist church in this city yesterday af-

ternoon at 8:30, W. R. Frlzzell and
Miss Vesta p.. Johnston of Summer-vlll- e,

were united In marriage, Rev.
FT. iHn nfffofnttn' The vounir

couple was attended by Miss Mabel
Johnston, sister of the bride, now en
gaged In teaching the Moss Chapel
school. '. 1'

The bride has Just closed a session
of school tn the Pleasant Grove dis
trict and the groom. Is one of '

the
young farmers of the valley. 1,

The happy young couple will spend
a few days with friends at Union, af-

ter which they will be at home on the
Frlzzel ranch near Summervllle. Their
many friends wish for them great
Joy in life. .

The Good Fellowship league of the
M. E. Church has I fen making con-

siderable effort to hold a delightful
Valentine party at the church parlors
this evening, The league Invites the
church congregation and membership.

The Kaffee Klatch will be enter
tained Friday evening by Dr. and Mrs,
N. Molttor and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Con- -

key at the home of the former on
Fourth street.

PILOT ROCK SALOON FIGHT.

Saloon Men of Small Burg Resort to
Intimidation In Fight.

Pendleton, Ore., Feb. 12. The sa-

loon men of Pilot Rock are attempt-
ing intimidation as a means to sup-

press the agitation against them In

that small city. Last night a com-

mittee of 12 called on C. S. Telllson,
who Is employed In Thomas Jacques
hardware store, and demanded that he
stop his agitation against them. He
refused. They then called on Tol-llso-

employer and demanded that
he be discharged. This was also re-

fused. The tactics now being followed
In Pilot Rock are the same attempted
by Pendleton gamblers several years
ago, when the agitation against the
tinhorns was at its height, and a
prominent young , man of this city
employed In a local hardware store
was compelled to resign nis position
to avoid a boycott on his employer. .

GRAND MASTER COMING.

Odd Fellows to Receive Visit From a
High Officer.

La Grande lodge No. 16, I. O. O'. F.,
has been notified by the grand sec-

retary, that Grand Master Richard
Scott of Portland, will pay an official
visit to the local lodge Monday eve-

ning, February 24. Local Odd Fel
lows are arranging to give the grand
master a rousing reception. While ar-

rangements are not yet completed, It
Is likely that nearby lodges will be
Invited to Join with the' local lodge
and, make the visit one which will be
long remembered, .by officers and
members alike. ' '

BASEBALL AT JBAKKR. v

Fans Agree to ,Join the Profctwlonal
Lcatruo. If Money Comes.

, Baker City,,, .Feb. 12. (Observer
Special.) At a meeting of baseball
fans held In this city last evening, It
was doclde,d thai Baker City is to Join'
the professional, base ball league, in-

cluding the, cities of. La Grande, Pen-

dleton .'and Walla 'Walla.
"; A committee was appointed to wait
upon' the, people and business ' men
with subscription llsts jn hopes of se

curing sufficient, funds to finance tho
project., v - - v. ,.,., ,. .
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FOR RENT Furnished", room with

bath and privilege of using piano

'Phone Red 1381.

THE
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COUNTY REGISTRATIONS.

Coming In Blow, With Only One
Third Having Registered.

The records of the county cler i's
office show that county registrations
are Blow in coming in. In all abit
1000 voters have so far registered, 600
from the five voting precincts In this
city and vicinity, and about an equal
number from the balance of the coun
ty. The registration books for tlvi
primaries close on April 1 and uu
April 21 will reopen until May 15 for
the June election.

. . Hones Wanted.
Twenty-fiv- e head of horses and

mares from 1050 to 1400 pounds.
Must be in good flesh and well bro-
ken to harness. Age and blemishes
cut no Ice.

C. W. TODD,
Red Front livery stables, Saturday,
Feb. IB, 1908. La Grande, Ore.

Trees and Shrubs.
Trees, shrubs and roses The Union

Nurseries, Union, Ore., have a Urge
stock of apple, cherry1, pear and shade
trees, . they are selling at reasonable
prices. Send for their price list.

tf

If you want to sell your property,
list with us. We sell more real es-

tate than anybody. Don't list with us
unless you really want to sell, because
to list with us means to sell.
REAL ESTATE, LOAN 4 COMMIS- -'

CION CO.

Valentine Gift Books.
The only Valentine gift, books In

town are at
FERGUSON'S.

Grafting .

Is a, dead Issue. So sys Dr. H. C. Par-

ker of the Indiana School-o- Medl- -

La Grande
Steam Cleaning
aud Dye Work

Lacs Curtains, Draperies,
. , Kid Gloves. EvesJnjz downs
'

and Party Dresses Cleaned
on short notice. We call
for and deliver free.

OLD CREAMERY BLD3.
. First Clas Work Guarantees
Ca.-efu- ! ltts-tis- n te transient trade

I

GOLDEN RULE
La Grande,

The store which has ex-

actly what the people
at prices the people
afford to pay. Not

cheap goods but goods
cheap. Call and see

' rxBP.y brfdns in

different departments.

GOLDEN RULE
La Grande,

to

We Want

Our Want
Your want is placed before a thousand or mors want-seeke- rs

very day Can you afford to spend on cent per word of your
want ad whe:e results are ths keynotes?

roosters of J. B.
"Phone

FOR cow
calf. at

Wash. -t

tlvely cough.

'

1

--
)

I

t

RENT. WANTED.'

RENT A flat for To buy potaa.
Home Independent sisa

near In. of Mrs. Hattle Mc-- pany.
1616 6th or 'phone

462 '
Good, gM.

Small, wages. ' 'Passst
FOR RENT rooms. Main 65.

of Mrs. C. S. Zuber. 'Phone .
Four girls forRed 1711

ths of (h M.

FOR RENT Rooms for light K. West store, at once. Apply at.tho
of Mrs. E. C. store.

Moore, corner Q Sts. - it egg
FOR SALE.

FOR RENT Nicely east ..
room; all In- - FOR SALE OR 640 acres km

quire at J. M. store. tf cruises mlllloa teet,
See R. W. Ka--

FOR RENT tlonal bank.
Ing rooms; close In; call at 1417
Washington "OR SALE Barred

LOST.

LOST In this city, a plain gold
Leave at this office and

receive reward.

cine, in Collier's We concur
with him. Blue Cough Syr-

up will cure your cough, not as

to take as some others, but It con.
tains the Ingredients that will post

Ibest'coAlI
!$8.B0I

--PER TON
Spring Lump and

Spring Mut.

PHONE MAIN t
Prompt Delivery. Bl'j

Stock on
04e4e4e4e4e4e4e4e4e4e4e4e

CO.
Oregon

lit

CO.
Oregon

Your Wants
IN

Ad Column

for sale. Inquire
Reynolds. Black 602.

SALE Fresh Jersey aat
young A bargain. Inquire
1417 Ave.

and absolutely cure that
RED CROSS DRUG BTORBL

PAINT AND WALL

PAPER STORE

PAINTING

AND

PAPERHANGINQ

Staniels & Bugg
ADAMS AVENUE

La Oregon

"Phono Red 1921

FOR

FOR furnished WANTED telephone
housekeeping. Pleasantly located; Telephone

Inquire
Donald, St.,
Black WANTED competent

family; good
Housekeeping

Inquire
WANTED apprentice

millinery department
house- -

keeping. Inquire
4th and

furnished
modern conveniences.

Berry's Wallowa; five
Logan, La Graade

Furnished houeekeep- -

avenue. Plymouth Reck

bracelet

Weekly.
Mountain

pleas-

ant

Rock
Rock

10

Hand.

1420"

Grande,

TRADE


